

































































































































































Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 8
Here	is	the	same	design	from	the	menuets,	K.	65,	trio	of	no.	5	(1769).			
And	in	K.	525	(Eine	kleine	Nachtmusik),	III,	trio	(1787).
























































K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




43 Symphony 6 1767 1 1
45 Symphony 7 1768 1 1
48 Symphony 8 1768 1 1
63 Cassation 1769 1 1 2
65 Menuets -- 1769 1 5 7 1
73/75a Symphony 9 1769-72? 1 1
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K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




74 Symphony 10 1770 None
75 Symphony* 42 1771 --
76 Symphony* 43 1767 --
81/73l Symphony* 44 1770 --
84/73g Symphony* 11 1770 --
95/73n Symphony* 45 1770 --
96/111 Symphony* 46 1771 --
97/73m Symphony* 47 1770 --
99/63a Cassation 1769 1 2 1
100/62a Serenade/
Cassation
1769 1 3 1 1
102/213c Symphony 52 1775 or 
76
None
103/61d Menuets -- 1772 8 6 3 4 2 1
110/75b Symphony 12 1771 1 1
112 Symphony 13 1771 1 1
113 Divertimento 1771 1 1
114 Symphony 14 1771 1 1
120 Symphony 48 1771 None
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 15
K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




121/207a Symphony 51 1774-5 None
122 Menuet -- 1770 Pres + 8 bar 
consequent
124 Symphony 15 1772 1 10-bar period
Through K. 124 ----------------------- 13 21 19 7 6 3 0
128 Symphony 16 1772 None
129 Symphony 17 1772 None
130 Symphony 18 1772 1 12-bar period
131 Divertimento 1772 1 4 1 1
132 Symphony 19 1772 1 1
133 Symphony 20 1772 1 1
134 Symphony 21 1772 1 1
136/125a Divertimento 1772 None
137/125b Divertimento 1772 None
138/125c Divertimento 1772 None
161/141a Symphony 50 1771/177
4
None
162 Symphony 22 1773 None
164 Menuets -- 1772 2 5 2
166/159d Divertimento 1773 1 1
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K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




176 Menuets -- 1773 4 3 7 5 1
181 Symphony 23 1773 None
182 Symphony 24 1773 None
183 Symphony 25 1773 1 1
184 Symphony 26 1773 None
185/167a Serenade 1773 1 1 2 1
Through K. 185 ----------------------- 21 32 34 17 11 6 0





188/240b Divertimento 1773 2
199/161b Symphony 27 1773 None 
200 Symphony 28 1774 1 1
201 Symphony 29 1774 1 1
202 Symphony 30 1774 1 1
203/189b Serenade 1774 1 2 10-bar period 1 20-bar 
galant
204/213a Serenade 1775 1 2 18-bar 
sentence
205/167A Divertimento 1773 2 1 1
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K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




213 Divertimento 1775 1 1
Anh. 229 See 439b
239 Serenade 1776 1 1
240 Divertimento 1776 2
247 Divertimento 1776 1 2 1
250/248b Serenade 1776 1 2 1 18-bar 
galant
251 Divertimento 1776 1 1 1
252/240a Divertimento 1776 1 1
253 Divertimento 1776 1 1
254 Divertimento 1776 1
Through K.  254 ----------------------- 28 41 45 19 17 14 0
270 Divertimento 1777 1 1
286 Notturno 1777 1 1
287/271h Divertimento 1777 1 1 2
289/271g Divertimento 1777 1 1
297/300a Symphony 31 1778 None
315a Menuets 1779 7 1 6 2
318 Symphony 32 1782/83 None
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K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




319 Symphony 33 1779 1 1
320 Serenade 1779 2 1 1 20-bar 
sentence
334/320b Divertimento 1779 2;
12-bar period
2
338 Symphony 34 1780 None
361/370a Serenade 1783 1 1 1 1;
2 @ 17
363 Menuets -- 1783 1 1 1
375 Serenade 1781 1 1 12-bar period 12-bar p + c
385 Symphony 35 1782 1 1
388/384a Serenade 1782 1 1
425 Symphony 36 1783 1 1
439b Divertimenti  (odd ## 
in longer themes)




444/425a Symphony* 37 1784 --
461 Menuets -- 1784 1 4 4 1
463 Menuets -- 1784 2
Through K.  463 ----------------------- 49 55 59 23 27 19 9
504 Symphony 38 1786 None
525 Serenade 1787 1 1
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K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




543 Symphony 39 1788 1 1
550 Symphony 40 1788 1 1 @ 18
551 Symphony 41 1788 1 1
563 Divertimento 1788 2 1 1 1 @ 24
568 Menuets -- 1788 11 8 5
585 Menuets -- 1789 12 5 6 1
599 Menuets -- 1791 5 4 0 3
601/
604
Menuets -- 1791 4 2 4 2










Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 21
K.	45:	Symphony	no.	7	(1768)
	 																																	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 22
K.	48:	Symphony	no.	8	(1768)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 23
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 24
K.	63:	Cassation	(1769)
	 	 																	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 25
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 26
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 27
K.	65a: 7 menuets	(1769)	--	independent	set
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 28
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 29
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 30
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 31
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 32
K.	73/75a:	Symphony	no.	9	(1769-1772?)
	 																																		
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 33
K.	99/63a:	Cassation	(1769)
	 	 	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 34
																													
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 35
K.	100/62a:	Serenade/Cassation	(1769)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 36
																																												
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 37
															
	 	 	




K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




103/61d Menuets -- 1772 8 6 3 4 2 1
K.	110/75b:	Symphony	no.	12	(1771)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 39
	 	
K.	112:	Symphony	no.	13	(1771)	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 40
K.	113:	Divertimento	(1771)
	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 41
K.	114:	Symphony	no.	14	(1771)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 42
K.	122:	Menuet	(1770)	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 43
K.	124:	Symphony	no.	15	(1772)








































Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 47
Menuet	1,	trio	3:	a	period,	whose	balance	as	"statement	and	response"	is	accentuated	by	both	articulation	and	instrumentation	changes.










Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 50
Coda:
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 51
K.	132:	Symphony	no.	19	(1772)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 52
K.	133:	Symphony	no.	20	(1772)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 53
K.	134:	Symphony	no.	21	(1772)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 54
K.	164: 6 menuets (1772 )	--	independent	set
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 55
No.	2:
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 56
No.	3:
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 57
No.	4:
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 58
No.	5:
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 59
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 60
K.	166/159d:	Divertimento	(1773)
																															
K.	176: 16 menuets (1773)	--	independent	set
The	menuets	in	this	collection	are	published	in	the	Neue	Mozart	Ausgabe	(link)	and	are	not	in	the	public	domain	in	the	United	States.	I	will	content	
myself,	then,	with	repeating	the	entry	from	the	table	at	the	head	of	this	essay.
K # Type # Year Theme in the first strain
Period Sentence Galant Pres-
cons
10, 12, or 14 
-bar galant




176 Menuets -- 1773 4 3 7 5 1
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 61
K.	183:	Symphony	no.	25	(1773)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 62
K.	185/167a:	Serenade	(1773)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 63
																											
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 64
Third	group:	K.	186	through	K.	254
K.	186:	Divertimento	(1773)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 65
K.	188/240b:	Divertimento	
(1773)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 66
K.	200:	Symphony	no.	28	(1774)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 67
K.	201:	Symphony	no.	29	(1774)
													
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 68
K.	202:	Symphony	no.	30	(1774)
																		
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 69
K.	203/189b:	Serenade		(1774)
																																								
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 70
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 71
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 72
		 	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 73
K.	204/213a:	Serenade		(1775)
						
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 74
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 75
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 76
K.	205/167A:	Divertimento		(1773)
	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 77
	 	
	 	 				
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 78
K.	213:	Divertimento		(1775)
																											
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 79
K.	239:	Serenade		(1776)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 80
K.	240:	Divertimento		(1776)
						 								
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 81
K.	247:	Divertimento		(1776)
																				
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 82
		 									 		
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 83
K.	250/248b:	Serenade		(1776)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 84
																										
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 85
	Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 86
K.	251:	Divertimento		(1776)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 87
																										
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 88
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 89
K.	252/240a:	Divertimento		(1776)
	 	





Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 91
Fourth	group:	K.	270	through	K.	463
K.	270:	Divertimento		(1777)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 92
K.	286:	Notturno		(1777)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 93
K.	287/271h:	Divertimento		(1777)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 94
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 95
																	
															
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 96
K.	289/271g:	Divertimento		(1777)
													
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 97
				
K.	315a:	Menuets		(1779)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 98
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 99
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 100
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 101
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 102
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 103
K.	319:	Symphony	no.	33	(1779)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 104
K.	320:	Serenade		(1779)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 105
K.	334/320b:	Divertimento		(1779)
																											
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 106
																							
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 107
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 108
K.	361/370a:	Serenade		(1783)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 109
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 110
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 111
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 112
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 113
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 114
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 115
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 116
K.	363:	Menuets	--	(1783)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 117
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 118
K.	375:	Serenade		(1781)
																
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 119
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 120
K.	385:	Symphony	no.	35	(1782)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 121
K.	388/384a:	Serenade		(1782)
																	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 122
K.	425:	Symphony	no.	36	(1783)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 123
K.	439b:	Divertimenti	(date	uncertain;	odd	##	often	in	longer	themes).	These	are	numbered	Anhang	K.	229	in	Koechel,	ﬁrst	edition.
								
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 124
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 125
	 	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 126
																														
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 127
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 128
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 129
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 130
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 131
K.	461:	Menuets	--	independent	set	(1784)
								
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 132
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 133
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 134
N.5:
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 135
K.	463:	Menuets	--	(1784)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 136
Fifth	group:	K.	504	through	K.	604
K.	525:	Serenade		(1787)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 137
K.	543:	Symphony	no.	39	(1788)
																												
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 138
K.	550:	Symphony	no.	
40	(1788)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 139
K.	551:	Symphony	no.	41	(1788)
	 	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 140
K.	563:	Divertimento		(1788)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 141




Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 143
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 144
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 145
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 146
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 147
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 148
																															
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 149
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 150
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 151
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 152
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 153
K.	585:	Menuets	--	(1789)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 154
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 155
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 156
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 157
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 158
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 159
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 160
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 161
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 162
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 163
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 164
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 165
K.	599:	Menuets	--	(1791)5
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 166
5	The	keyboard	reductions	here	are	reproduced	in	facsimile	from	an	early	edition	whose	online	source	I	am	no	longer	able	to	trace.	The	edition	included	K.	599,	K.	601,	
and	K.	604.	Presumably	this	is	the	edition	produced	by	Artaria	in	1791	(the	only	keyboard	version	mentioned	in	Koechel,	ﬁrst	edition).	
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 167
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 168
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 169
K.	601/	K.	604:	Menuets	--	(1791)
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 170
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 171
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets, p. 172
Formal Functions in Mozart Menuets (orchestral works and collections), p. 173
